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This season's most stylish shape. You have

only to put this shoe on your foot to see its beauty.

Wilcox Department Store

3D'.'- -

Semi-Week- ly Tribune

IBA L. BABE, Editor and TabUsker.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Tear by Mall In Advance.... 81.25
One Year by Carrier In Advance, .8140

Entered at North riatte, Nebraska,
Postofflco as' Second Glass Matter.

TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1010.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Julius Plzor returned Friday evening

rrom a business visit, jn Onmlmi
Mrs, J, E. Dixon has returned from

a ylslt with .relatives In Cozad.
Mrs. George Dolph Is visiting tho

Brooks family In Gothenburg this
ween.

Dr. Mario Amos left for Brulo yes'
terday morning on professional busl
ncss. -

Mrs. Noftlb Tttrpto who submitted
to 'nn oporntton Iastwoek Is gottlng
along nlcoly.

Mlko C6hagtsn loft Friday afternoon
for enatorn points to .Visit for a wook
or longer. -

Miss Flora Anderson, has returned
from a. short visit, w(h tq homo folks
In Gothenburg.

J. J. Gottnian.trntisaqtod business In
eastern part of this state tho latterpart of Inst week.

Mrs! W. L. Rlcharjla has roturnod
frjpjg; a short visit with relatives In
Ctfgspu and Kearnoy.

Mrs. Kato Daly, of Ogdon, fox'morly
of ithls city is expected hero shortly to
visit her sister Mrs. Mary Dunn.

Mrs. Robort Artloy, of Maywood,
formerly of this city visited local
friends this woolc nnd attended tho ballgames. ,

Miss Marian Carrier formerly of
this city, camo from Central CHy a
'IVWW1 "Ko to visit Mr. and Mrs. D.
WrBcsuok.

--- :ro;:
.. Notice.
fVn nil mnnoninnit Tli-- 1mrl

watches, clocks or anything for ro- -.

I'iUYa. ui w. it. roweus snop piaaso
call andthavo understanding" concorn-Iny-flam- o.

c. M. AUSTIN.

Mt.tMrcrW

women do not care for
in Jf you

i desire cood shoes of

of our service to them."

WELL DSESSED WOMEN

of Moderate Tastes

Many
extremes fashions.

looking
dignified styles we have a largo
variety to select "from.

:cs

Honry Rebhauson, who has been
spending tho past ten days bore, will
return to Laramlo this wcoki

Joscnli Mahnffov. fortnorlv of this
city, accepted a ppsltlon on tho Jules- -
uurg to last week.

J. Guy Swopo loft Saturday ovoninc
Cor Denver to attend tho funeral of
tho lato Fred Warren.

vMlss Ellnoro Roberts has gone to
Hershoy to visit hor sister, Mrs, C.
II. Bostwlck, for two weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Mahan, of
Gothenburg, vlBlted with Dr. and Mrs
V. Lucas lostwceok.

Miss Clara DoRolf submitted to an
oporatlon Saturday during which hor
tonsils woro removed.,.

F. Ci Plel&tlckor and J. E. Sebastian
spent the latter part of .last week In
Wnllaco on business.
. MrB. Bert Culton and daughter, of
Molroso, who woro visiting bore
havo roturned homo.

Claude Wolngand, Jr., has accent
ed a position In tho Dixon Jowelry
Btoro during vacation.

MIbscs Edna Cotton and Edith Pot
ton camo Friday ovonlng to visit Miss
Ruth Loan and other friends.

Mrs. James Eddy of Ognlalla, came
down tljo lattor, ipart of last week fo
visit Mrs. J. R. McWUHams and fam
ily,

Mr. and Mrs. Chestor Mccombor
loft Sunday ovonlng for Omaha, whoro
tho lattor will havo an oporatlon por--
lormeu.

MrB. John Franzon and daughter,
Mrs. Sena Kolly, havo roturned from
Sutherland whoro thoy visited with
friends

Mrs. llonry Wnltomath and daugb
tor, Miss Holon will lvo nn informal
iparty tomorrow aftornoon for thd? In
dian card club.

Gcorgo Evos, of Stockton, Cal., who
bad boon vlsltng tho Hlnman family
for a wock, loft yestorday mta'rolng
ror Pennsylvania.

A boy baby was born recently to
Mr. arid Mrs. Wllbor Meyers, of Ok--
don. Mrs, MQyorB was formerly Miss
isivoiyn uniy, or tins city.

Tho Trotter Agoncy roports tho Balo
or iwaxwou cars to i ll. luce, living
north olMBrndy, to Adol Larson, Goth-
enburg,
it .

and to Harry Johnson, of
irauy.

A Sure Sign

A . constantly increasing bank balance is a

sure sign on the road to success.

Your, friends . and! neighbors have growing

accounts witH this bank and apprciaTe the value

ta

' -
t

Make this bank your bau'k;

McDonald State Bank.
Th Bank Behind The Thrift Movement.

I'AVLVO Ol'EItATIONS WILL
BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Contractor Stack, who has tho con
trnot for street paving, camo down
from Denver yestorday and will re
main for a few days making arrange
ments for beginning tho work. He
stated that the grading or tlio streets
would begin the middle tor next week
and following that part of tho work
tho curbing would bo placed, and the
work of laying the brick would begin
shortly after July 1st

Orders for tho brick and emont
woro placed Bomo tlmo ago and will
nrrlvo by tho time ncoded.

.v.
l'ropnrliifr for Taring Ih Costly.
Water CdLnmlBsloniv Welch says

that It has cost the water department
about twe thouaand dollars to prepare
for street paving, tnat Is, In doing
work beforo paving that would cost
doublo or treble after the paving is
lad. Tills expense has been Incur-
red in putting In sixteen concrete
man-hol- es along tho water taiolns
In moving flro hydrants lnsldo tho
curb lino and much obhdr' work of
like nature. In addition to this tho
now main on Front street was
nut In at a coat of over $2,000. This
work has placed tho water department
somewhat "deeper In the hole" finan-
cially, but It had to bo done.

Ndtl only has nrenaratlcn for street
paving boon an cxponso to the wnter
department, but to tho telephone com
pany, which bad to move Its polos ln
sldo tho curb lino, and to the proper
ty owners who took out tho old Iron
service pipe and substituted lead pipe.
Taken altogether the preparations
for paving have cost fully $5,000.

: :o : :

Insurance Agency Sold.
To my former Customers and Friends:

Finding that tho work as Secretary
of tho Fidelity Reserve Company Is go
ing to tako up my entire time, I have
sold, my complete agency of flro, tor-
nado, hall and casualty Insurance, In-

cluding bond business, to Bratt, Good-
man & Buckley to tako effect Juno
1st.

I feol confident that this firm will
give careful attention to your busi-
ness Intrusted to them nnd trust that
you will continue to favor thorn "with
your business as you havo done for
me. Any changes In your policies will
bo taken care of by them 'horoaf tor.

I desire to thank you for past favors.
C. P. TEMPLE.

::o;i
Schedule of Bnll Games.

Tho following ball games havo been
scheduled for the homo grounds for
the remainder of tho month:

Tomorrow Gothenburg.
Juno 23 Staplclon.
Juno 25 and 2C Hastings.
Tho Hastings team is said to bo tho

strongest 'team in the central part of
tho state, and two good games may
bo expected.

For tho gamo tomorrow Gothenburg
has secured sovornl outsldo players
who will materially strengthen their
team.

-: :o : :

Provide Benches for. Park.
The .park board has ordered a doz

on or oro temporary benches for tho
norm aide city pnrK ror uso during
picnics that may bo hold thoro dur
lng tho summer and for tho accommo
dation of those attending tho cele
bration on the Fourth. Tollots- - for
men lanu for women will also 'be'
provided and shortly It Is expected
to erect a band stand similar to the
onp In the court house park;

The Omaha landscape cardenor cm
picked to lay out tho park has riot
yet completed tho plans. It Is ex
fleeted, however, that ho will forward
these 'Plans within tho next week.1

i million Bolhir JtnliiK.
During tho past two days rains to

tnllng considerably over an Inch have
fallen In this section. Early Saturday
morning sixty-eig- ht ono hundredths
of nn inch roll, followed by six oho- -
nunuredtliB Saturday evening and Sun
day ovonlng forty-tw- o

or an inch fell, n total of 1.10 Inches;
This has thoroughly soaked tho
ground, and with tho coming of hot
woatnor, which Is certainly about duo,
corn win mane great strides.

::o::
Christian Science Lecture.

Tho Christian Sclonco Society of
North Plntto, Nob., announces a free
locturo on Christian Science by Mr,
Wm. R. Rothvon, C. S. II., of Denver,
Colo., mombor of the Board of Locturo
ehlp of tho Mother Church, tho first
cnurcii or Christ, Sclontlst, in Bos
ton, Muss., Monday Juno 19th. 8:30 d.
in. nt tho Keith theatre, North Platto,
inou., iou anu your friends aro c,or
dlally Invited to attend

ELOCUTION, VOICE CULTURE
AND MUSIC

Miss 1 nn ii lliiffinim
Will crlvo nrlvntn lnunnnu for. Ilm nnvt
three months, nesldoncrt 802 Vat 'fiHi
aircoi, mono lieu gl'O 43-- 2

Guy Swopo returned yesterday
from Donvor whoro ho went to attend
tho runernl or tho lato Fred J. War-
ren as a representative of tho local
uuu i aiiows- - jougo. mo deceased
who was a former resident of this city
leaves a wlfo and flvo children. Tho
oldest has enlisted In the army and
government at Scotts Bluff, tho noxt
oldest has enlisted In tho nrmp and
win soon ioavo ior tno Philippines.
Mrf. Wnrron and throb (remaining
cnniron expect to go to Plnttsmouth
whoro'n brother of tho ileofinami iivon
Mr. Warren was n member of tho Odd

tno vcotnon nnd. tho B. of R.
T but during his protracted Illness
nau ansorucu practicnily all tho bdn
fits accruing to hPm.

Tho Twentieth Contury club will
hold a general mooting this ovonlng
In tho Chamber of Commorco rooms
to which ovory lady Is invited. Sov
oral now donnrlmontn win ii
Izod and an Informal reception hold
ior uio paBi anu prosont presidents
Miss Annlo Kramph nnd Mrs. J. IIHogarty.

Mcsdamos Charles Blood, pf Ouoy--
uumt, u. k. iiouse or itawlins-nn- d W.
F. Bennett, of Rock Springs who camo
io luienu mo runorai or their Blstor
uio mio Mrs. Marti, roturnod to tho!
homes Friday.

P. II. McEvoy expocts to leavo this
ovonlng for Lincoln to attend tho
fourteenth annuul convention of nost
ruastors which wll bo hold thoro for
mreo aays beginning this morning,

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
The hail season has opened with a 20, mile strip hailed in Adams county
and hail strip 15 miles north of North Platte. Your farm may be next to
suffer. Why take the risk, when, for a reasonable premium we can insure,
your crop against loss by hail in the Home Insurance Company of New York
with Assets of $37,000,000.00. The strongest Insurance Company in the
world doing a hail insurance business. Losses settled promptly and paid
one hundred cents on the dollar.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON
HUGHES IS NOMINATED

ON THE THIRD BALLOT

Charles Evans Hughes, Justice of
tho United States supreme court, was
nominated for president by tho re-
publican convention Saturday aftor-
noon, and Charles W. Fairbanks, of
Indiana, for vlco president. Judgo
Hughes' nomination camo on tho
third ballot, when ho received 943
votes ou't of a total of 987 cast. Jus-
tice Hughes at on'ce tendered his res-
ignation to President Wilson nnd ed

the nomination.
In tho progressive national conven-

tion, after four days of tumult, Theo-
dore Roosevelt was nominated, but
a fow hours later listened without
protest to a messnge from tho Colonel
stating that he would not "accept at
this time."

Colonel Roosevelt's declination was
conditional and It was placed in the
h'nmls of tho progressive national
committee to be. held .until such time
as statements trt too made by Justlco
Hughes, 'tho nominee of tho repunbll-ca- n

party "shall satisfy tho committee
that it Is Tor tho interest of the coun-
try that ho bo elected."

::o::
rccklmm Bequeaths Property.

Joshua Fockbam, of Peckham pre
cinct, ono of tho earllest'settlers of
that soctlon a"nd tho owner of about
3,000 acres of fine farm land besides
much cash, has made a division of his
property among his relatives and
frlonds. To hs housekeeper he gavo
$2,000 In cash: to a young man who
has mado his home with him for a
number of years ho deeded 80 acres of
fine land and to various Children arid
grand children ho alloted tracts of
land.

Mr. Peckham evidently believes that
it is better to make the division of
property before ho passes away than
to havo It divided through a will foll
owing his death.

To the Public.
If your garbage cans are not In

plain sight at the illey, and are not
emptied, don't bla'rne tho garbage
man. Thoy must bo kopt 'In plain
sight, so .that ho can see them with
out taking time to hunt them, and
thoy must be In or near tho alley. If
you nave complaints, to make, seo
me. w. B. SALISBURY,

Street Oommlsslonefr.

CITY AND COUNT! NEWS.

Mrs. Bosksy will leavo this week
for Laramie to make her future 'homo
with her son.

Miss" Mario Stack and I'nloco Miss
Cora Welsh wlll loavo ' Sunday -- for
Loxngton to visit TelntlveSi

'

Charles Heh'dv. Sr lnft. Sjitunlnv
afternoon for Denver to visit his son
Charles Hendy, Jr., and family.

J. E. Filllon and J. S. Davis will
leavo scon for Chicago to attend tho
automobile dealers' convention.

Edward Stoffrlcirftn. nf tliA nilntnn
store, Is seriously 111 at Kansas City
wnero no went to apond his vacation.

Mrs. Geortro Lomaa iinil nlatnr ATIhs
Elsio Crnnn .rnfnrnod Snnilnv fmm n
throo weeks' visit In Mullon wtlli rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cover returnedSaturday ovenlnir from OmnVi.a whom
tho formor bubmlttod to an oborntlon
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Ttall nnii t
children, of St. Paul. NAh
'terday to visit hor slstor Mrs. Vigo
tjiinuicnsen.

Jarvo Wright, who had boon 111 yltx
tyDhoId fever 111 Ahn Nnrnn Tnnm
hospital for. svoral weoks, was able
to bo out Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnrt ThrW
daughtor arrived from Lowellon by
auto baiuruay to vlsfB relatives. Thoy

ui return tomorrow.
Mrs. C. W. Edwards and children

loft tho lattor part of last weolc for
Durant. Oltlnii nmn. wlmrn tlinv will
visit rolatlves for six weoks.

For Sale Two nnnnnd-linn- il Wnn
cars In good condition. Hendy Oglor
wrapany.

The Initial concert by the munici-
pal band at tho court house park Fri-
day evening attracted a largo crowd,
and all wero pleased with tho pro-
gram, as was ovldeneced by the hearty
apfllnuso and tho blowing of auto
'horns. Theso concerts prjomisc to
grow in popularity as tho season

Harvey Larson, tho sixteen year old
son or a rnnncr nenr Bradv. Is n na
tlont at tho City hospital whoro ho
is receiving treatment for lniurlca ro
eolved Saturday. Whllo at work with
Bomo of tho farm machinery on which
ho was riding ho was thrown off and
sustained a broken limb, dislocated
shoulder, brokon arm and soveral
bruises. Ho is getting along favor
hbly.

Bon Mofflt. a hcrso buyer of Blng-hampto- n,

N. Y., mdt with a pocullar
accjdent oast of Kearney Friday. Ho
was, rcturrilrtg" froni n trip In tho coun-
try In a cur and stopped to examino
a tiro. While thus engaged, tho tiro
oxploded and a ploco Btruck him in
tho fnco, tearing out his righ't oyo
and rendering, him unconscious. Ho
was found . In this condition by pass-ors-- by

'who took him to tho Kearney
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woods loft Sun-
day evening for eastern points to visit
friends.

Miss Nelllo Conneally, of Wallace
visited tho Hanlfln family for several
days past.

Dr. J. 8. Twlnom returned yester-
day morning from a professional visit
In Wellfleet;

Mrs. E. M. Smith returned Satur-
day from Denvor whoro sho spent ten
days with friends.

Tho Lady Maccabees will hold a
kenslngton at tho home of Mrs. Will
DIener, 820 east 6th street tomorrow
afternoon.
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Mrs. George Mecomber left Sunday
evening for Omaha to visit her sister
Mrs. Chester Mecomber who submitted
to an oporatlon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ellas and chil-
dren who had been visiting relatives
in Chicago, returned tho lattor part of
last week.

Mlris Wllla Raugh, who has been
visiting relatives In Concordia, Kans.,
for. several weeks, will return in a
few days by auto.

Miss Mabel McVIcker, of Lexington,
spent Sunday hero iwbilo enrouto to
Casper, Wyo.. with her parents to visit
Mrs. Walter Crawford, formerly' of thU
city. ,

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

NORTH PLATTE, JVBBJRASiTA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AAJ3 SURPLUS i
4

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GBPTTjCH OF THIS
BANE, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ONJTCME DEPOSITS.

i
G

A Bunch
Of Our Peerless Shingles
would last a good many years in a family

with only one kid, and quite a number o

years in one having a bunch of kids.

They Shed Water Like A Duck
It always pays to buy the best, because you

get the best results.

Coates Lumber & Coal Co,
North Platte, Nebr.

THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 Wait Fourth Strt. Phon 110

Ethical, Moral, Efficient.
An institution for tho treatment of Medical, Surgical and Confinement
Casea- - MliSv MAHGAEET HALL, Sunt.

PR. J. S. TWINEM, Physician ana Surgeon.

The first warm day of Summer is the right time to
buy an electric fan. Consider the years they last and
why are you without one? Every home needs an
Electric Fan. t

North Platte Light & Powr Co,,
"

C R. MOREY, M.ntr.
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